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MQIT the present iss ue the Athenoeum enters
Lu. 1upon the eleventh year of is existence. Under
many d iscou rage nents from different quarters,
and adverse circuinstances of various kinds,
the students have continued to publish a college
paper wvhose columns have prescnted their claims
and voiced their sentiments. Whether the
ATHENIEuMý lias ever realizcd its ideal, or even
iustified its continued existence, wce vill not un-
dertakze to affirm, but as it cornes to us a trust
iromn our predecessors we cheerfully assume the
obligation which it imposes, and Will endeavor
to perpetuate its lufe and broaden its influence.
We are flot ignorant of the responsibilities which
we thus assuine nor of the criticism-ito which
-%ve shiail, from time to tinx-e,bc exposed; but xve
hope -to îneet the -one with faithfulness and the
other with candor. Our paper may perhaps,
suggcst,at times,a lack of experience onthe part
of the editors, or a want of lively int.-rest amnong
the students, but we believe that time xviii correct

the fault in the one case, as we hope that a
sense of duty and individual responsibility wii
remiove it in the other. Friendly advice will be
received with pleasure and followed as far as
practicable, but a sensorious. spirit will not be
encouraged. The opinions of students will be
stated with becoming modesty, and a due regard
for the more niatured views of those in authority.
In short we will strive to' make the ATHENLEUM
worthy of the institution which it represents, and
we hope that in this endeavor neither graduates
nor undergraduates will fail us, but help to
impart a- pleasing variety to our columns by fre..
quent contributions.

3(eE take this early opportunity to thank our
~''subscribers for the prompt and cheerful mani-

ner in which they respolided to the cati for funds
fromn our Secy-Treas. We are pleased to kndw that
most of our friends understood our needs, and
by settling their accounts, put us in' a bet-
ter position financially than we have occupied
for some time. A fexv complications have grown
out of these demands which we heartily regret.
They have been quite as unpleasant to us as they
have been doubtless annoying to our subscrfbers.
Where the mnanagers of a paper are changed fromn
time to time, as in the case of the ATHE NAUM,
mistalces wilI occur.But xve can assure our frie'nds
that we are now in a position to reduce this dif-
flcuity to a mninint.um. Our books. have been
carefLtlly exai< .dA and- corrected, a new list of
subscribers made out, from which ail merely
ornamental naines have been dropped..

There is still a large sum of moriey due te
fromn subscribers one and two years in arrears,
on whom no demand lias been made. Were ail
these small amounts plac-d . in our hands, im-
provements might be made in -the ATHEN2EUM
which have been for sorne time contemplated,but
abandoned for want of sufficient funds..
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A-tADIA bas tâèt ýapon another year, and
Yefresh from breeï> his and country ';.fe, witb
'faces andi fornis that suggest unlimiteè Supplies
of f resh eggs and oxygen, the students corne
trooping back to, their old haunts on the NuHil.
The drowsy echoes that slumbered in leafy grove
andon pleasant hilI-side during the holidays are
once more aroused by the notes of laugbter and
song. The College halls and grounds, sulent and
deserted during the summer, are again throngý-
cd with the picturesque Iorms of students in cap
andgâWn. A f ew old familizwr faces are missing,a
f ew old associates gone to, mingle in the activities
of life, but others are taking their place ,and reso..
lutely shaping their course for the coveted goal.
Thus appear the ever-changing phases of college
lite. Year by year material is supplied by the
busy rushing world without, to, be moulded by
experienced hands " into shape and use.' 'Year by
year. go forth, with trembling hopes and awaken-
cd manhood,bands of ambitious youth, inspired
by a lofty ideal, to, swell the resistless current of
thought and effort that sweeps with ever in-
creasing force -;rougli every channel of human
experience.

*IFE on the Hill bas settled down into some-
thing of its old routine of study, class-work and

exércise. Much of the student's success in his
côürse will depend upon a wise adjustment of
thèse recurring duties. Ordinarily the new. stu-
dent bas much to, unlearn in this particular; and
it I's not an impossible case where students have
passed through the entire course without proper-
ly appreciating the relations between tbe mental
and the physicaL As the true idea of education
is becoming better understood, it is found to in-
volve a complex: process in which no one func-
tion is exclusively developed. A harmonious
growth of ail our powers and faculties, physical
and psycbical is admitted to be the highest form
ci culture. Indeed .the student who violates this
law will not. have advanced very far till ià is
forced upon bis notice in the formn of a growing
abatement of mental and physical activity. If'
he-persist: in developing mind alone, and make
study bis sole and only object, nature will have

ber revenge in a debilitaited body, and a corres
potidIingly weakened intellect. If the develop-
ment of muscle and brawn be bis ambition,he is,
to that extent degrading his manhood, inasmucb.
as lie is ncgylectîng the highier and givilîg prom-
inence to the lower side of his nature. Let
the student beware of these two extremes, and
avoid a lop-sidcd education. Let considerations
of health, as well as a desire for intellectual vigor,\
prompt bim to give a proper proportion of bis
time to bodily exercise. But, on thec other band,
let him avoid the cqually dangerous extreme of
mingling a little study, by way of variety, with
bis atnletic sports and other merely physical ac-
complishiments.

eHE spirit of change is abroad. The desire
ý1for newdeparture bas become contagous.Q0,uîte
recently our editorial staff was affected by it in a
most agreeable manner.. Our bachelor ranks
bave been~ pleasantly invaded by the appoint-
ment of a lady editor. We will not attempt ta
describe the flutter of excitemnent that this an-
nouncement caused among the dei-Z'ens of the'
sanctum ; it is suffichent to, say that joy wvas the-pre-
vailîng emotion. Miss Alice M.D.Fitch bas bad
the honour of bcing the first of Acadia's'daugh-
ters to wear cap and gown at a college exhibi-
tion, she now bas fie additional satisfaction of
knowing tbat she is the first lady wv1ose name
bas beeni connected with the ACAJ>IA ATHENJEUM

Lest the addition of a "College Girl" to the
staff sbould be regarded as an act of consummate
rashness on the part of the Society, by somne of
our cautious friends, we basten to assure our read-
ers that the new Editor solemnly promises to, re-
frain from, deluging the columes of this paper
with exhaustive articles on the varions questions
embrae.ed under the formidable subject of
"Woman's Rights."

We beartily welcome our fair class-mate to, ai
the duties, cares and pleasures of editorial life.

q CCORDINGto te customn of tepast,a course
110of montbly lectures wili be given to, the public

under the auspices of -the ACADIA ATHENAUM.
Heretofore, our lecture course bas not been en-
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tircly satisfactory, not from the lack of talent,
but from failure in 'che regular monthly su,-.ply.
This year arrangements have 'a!ready been made
wherelby some of the best availablr- talent haE
been secured, and strenuous efforts, with good
prospects of success, are being put forth to sup-
ply each month of the college year with a liter-
ary treat.

The preparation of a lecture means an exten-
sive course of reading, 'a xvide range of travel, a
laborious process of thought, or a compound of
ail three. We, therefore, conclude that a course
of lectures furnishes a source of information flot
easily obtained çlsewhere. Yet we regret to say
thà«tthere are people, wvithin easy distance of the
lecture room, wvho seldom or neyer, avail them-
selves of such valuable privileges. We guarantee
leêtures of menit and ability, and theretore cor-
diaily solicit the hearty patronage of the public.

0 O much has been said and written about
Wolfville as an educationai centre that any fur-

ther allusion to the subject may be regarded as
superfluous. But with ail its attractions, both
natural aud artificial, Wolfville is, to some extent
a terra incognita to a large number of the
friends of the college. Many a man has stioWn
his loyalty to, these institutions by generous dona-
tions and noble self-sacriflci-ng effort, and yet he
niay neyer have set his eyes on the stately build-
ings that he assisted to erect on College Hill.
As a mile our anniversaries, however interesting,
only attract a speciai class, and the personel
of these gatherings is flot very materialiy changý-
ed from year to year. Generalîy at the closing
exercises the more distant sections of the Pro-
vince are not represented. Especiaily is this
truc of the farming communities. Farmers find it
impossible to attend at the season in which the
College annivcrsary is held. As Com-
mencement Day cannot convenientiy be
changed, could not the next meeting of the Con-
vention be hield in Wolfville, and the fine audi-
ence rooni in the College be utilized for the pur-
pose, and the three boarding departmnents on the
"Hill" turned to account for the accommoda-
tion of the- gu uts? This is a mere suggestion,.

3

cqHE following is Tyndall's iatest deliverance
on evolution. It does not afford much conso-

lation to, the supporters of the theory_

"If asked whether science has solved, or in our
day is likely to solve, the problem of the universe, I
znust shake, my head in doubt. Behind, above, -and
around us, the real mystery of the universe lies unsolv-
cd and as far as we are concerned,is icapable cf solu-
tion. The problem of the connectior. of the body
and soul is as insoluble in its modern furmn as it was
in the pre-scientific age.Therc ought to be a clear dis-
tinction made betw cen science in the sfate ofhypothe-
sis, and sckice in the state of fact, and inasmuch as
it is still in the hypothetical stage, the -ban of exclusion
ought to, (ail upon the theory of evolution."1

I.

but we think the idea miglit be sýjccessfully work-
el out.

SINCE the close of last term the quiet village of
Wolfville has bcen brightened and enlivened

by the appearance of "The New Star," a four
page weekly newspaper, edited and published
by A. J. Pineo, A, B. This paper supp~lies a
want long feit throughout the community, com-
prising, as it does, an epitome of local and gen-
erai news, a suitabie number of spicy editorials,
and the various other de-partments usually found
in a provincial weekly. One noteworthy feature
is the appointment 0f agents and correspondents
in different places throughout the county and
province, whose contributions each week add
much to the interest of its columns, and wiill
doubtless be instrumental in greatly extending
its circulation. The quality of the paper on
which it is printed is excellent, the impression
clear and distinct, and the general appearance
and make-up such as to, commend it to the came-
fuI attention and perusal of ail.

Mr. Pineo is a graduate of Acadia in the class
of '8 1, and is already well and favorably known
to many of our readers as the enterpmising editor
of the "Canadian Science Monthly," a journal
now in the 2nd year of its publication, We trust
that "'The New Star," whose appearance -in the
editorial firmament has been noted wîth such a
degree of pleasure on ail sides, may 'long contin-
ue to, shed forth its benignant mays, and that the
finger of time, instead of obliterating, maytenid
but to increase its brillancy andpower.'
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THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION MEETING.
-A feast

0f wonder out of wves and east.

The meeting of the British Association at Montrcal
is one of the characteristic events of -the age. The
comme rcial John Bull bas long since miade the seat
highways of transp:Drtation and travel. To-day the
scientific John Bull 'takes advantage of his own ini-
ventions, and eight hundred members of .the British

* Association cross and re-crosg in niagnificent steam-
* ships thxee thousand miles of storniy Atlantic to at-

tend an annual meeting. It can hardly be said hence-
forth that Mr. Bull is wholly controlled by insular
ideas. A few Canadians thought it would largely in-
crease che intcrest in science in Canada, and at the
saine turne make the great and varied resources of
this country more widely known in Europe, were the
Association to, hoid its assembly Of 1884 within the
boundaries of the: Dominion. The Parliament of
Canada placed $25,ooo at the disposal of the commit-
tee inviting the Associattion. Notwithstanding that
ail previous meetings in its history had been held in
Great Britain or Ireland, the Canadian, invitation wvas

*cordially accepted, and the latter days of August and
the early days of September witnessed the extraor-
dinaýry gathering of British scientîsts in Montreal.

The total enrolment of L'oembers, including Cana-
dians, atnonnted to 1,77 3. It Would be a mîstake to
suippose that the majority of these members have any
but the most moderate dlaims- to be-considered scien-
tÉic men, save that they pay the annual fce and share

0 iii the hospitalities extended to the Association. But
it is to, be borne in mind that a full treasury is essen-
tiÂt to the performance of work throughi the year by
t'kt various scientific committees which aiter ail c*>i
stitute the brain of the society..

Lord :Rayleigh presidedat th~e meeting of the Asso-
ciation. Re 15 42 years; o1d;ýand-is Professor of ,ex-
perimental physics«àïdof mathematics in Cambridge
IJniv#rsity. Slir WilliamThoinson presided oyer the
section devoted to, mathamuatical -and physfeql science,
with Prof. J. B. Cherriman and J. W. ' . Glaisher,
the aeronautic celebrity,as vice-presidents;Prof. Il. E.
Etoscoe over the section of chtemi7cal science, assisted
by Prof. Dewar and B. J. Harrington ; Wý. T. Blan-
ford over that of geology, assisted by Prof. T. iRupert
Jones and A. R. Selwyn of the Canadian Survey
Prof. H. N. Moseley over that of biology, with G. E
Dobson and Prof. «R. G. Lawson assisting ; the geo
graphical section by Gen. J. I. Lefroy, assisted b)
Col. Rhodes and P. L. S-clater ; the section devote

ATHiENLE-UM. _ _ _ _

toceconomic science and statistics is presidcd'over
by Sui Richard Temple assistcd by J. B3. 'àfartin and
Prof. J. Clark Miirray ; the niechanicil science section
t)y Sir F. J. Braunwcvll, ,tssis'.cd by Prof. I. T. loe
and W. IH. Precce ; whilc the section ofa~ntIiropology
îvas presided over by Pref. E. l' . Taylor, aided by
P'rofs. «'ýýr Iioyd Di)avkins a ad IDaniel Wilson.

A numbey o «f the fellowvs of the Airiericari Associa-
tion wvcre present by invitation, amnong %%hIom were.
James Hall, Asa Gray, Dr. Youmans and ieu#-.
Greeley. It %vas a subject of regret that many dis-
tinguîshed Britisli scientists wvere absent, of
wvhom %vere Tyndall, Huxley, Joseph Dalton Hlooker,
and Sir John Lubbock. A writer in thc ece notes
the absence of Prof. Clifford ! Poor Clifford *passed
over to the majority long since.

Lt wvould be idie to ittcmp'%- in our limited space any
special account of the transactions of the Associati;o.n;
The address of Lord RIayleigh, the President, .was
largely a popular exposition of recent progress in
différent 1 great departments of physical science.

"lIt is reiinarkable," hoi said, "1how many of the
playthings of our chiildhood gl'res rise to, questions
of the deepest scientific interest. The top is or rnay
bc understood, but a coniplete comprehiension of the
kite and of Uie soap bubbie would carry- us ;fr be-
yond our prescrit state of knowledge."

Sir William Thonmson read a paper on the c'Ki-
netic iheory of mnalter," in which lic said:

"The well known kinctie theory of gases is a step
.so important in the way of- cxplaining seemingly static
properties of inatter by motion that it is scarcely pos-
sibie to help anticipiting ini idea the arrivaI at a com-
plete theory of matter, in which ail its properties wilî
bê seen to be merely attrikutcs of motion. If we are
to look for the origin of this idea ive must go .back
*toDemocritus, E picurus and Lucretius."1

Prof. H9. E. Iioscoe reviewed the progress of chem-
*istry between 1848 and 1884 ; and Prof. H. N. Moe-.
*ley addressed the biolo gical section on the phenomena
of pelagie and deep-sea life. Sir Richard Temple
presented a xwost elaborate essay on the "General
statistics of thc B3ritish limipire," and Edwvard Atkin-
son, of Botoh;.- very compiete and exhaustive paper

*on "What makes the rate of wages ?"1 In the pliysics
sub-sectiou «Mr. Hl. S. Poole contributca,« a of.onhe.
internai temperature of the earth at Woifville,, rNoa

tScotia,--information wvhich may be of value to, us al
about February next. Ilc ias fittingly folloiwed by
Lieut. Greely, who delivered an address'ýon Arctic

-expioratioi. ln the anthropological section Mr. R.
SG. Haliburton presentcd a paper on the ancient sacri-'
Ificial stone of the North-West tribes of Canada. We
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namne these only as bamples of the iiumcrous papr-rs
p resented.

The hospitalities extcndcd to the Asso-
ciation.ivere on a grand scale. à1diitreal, oflicially
and socially, spared nîo pains to do hionour to flic
meceting. Quiebec mnade hierseif espccially pictur-
esque, Lord Lainsdowne dining Ieading members at
thne ancient citidal, anc1 Lady Liiîsdownc giving a re-
ception. Some thrcc or four hundred inernbers, ac-
cepted the invitation to Ottawa, whec thcy were îrc-
ceived witlî music and prese ntcd wîth anr address or
wclconie by the flishc-p of Ontario. Lake Menu-
phrcnuaog and Ansable Chiasm %roocd and won thec
luca"rts of another hiundred for a day. The Canada
Pacific IRailway gave free excursions to the sumnmit
of the RockiCs and back. Add to tliese the conver-
saziones and the gardeîî parties, and there cari bc no
donbt that tiiese hospitalities werc the nîost pt pular
features of the association.

At the closing nîeeting,ý the Corporation and Facut-
ty of McGill College were on the platform, r.nd Sir
William Dawson, the Principal, after a brief address,
conferrcd the lîonorary degree of L. L. D. upon the
the following inenubers, ini commiemoration of the
British Association meeting at Montreal - the Presi-
dent, Lord Rayleigh; flue followiing vice-presidents:--
the Governor General, Lord Linsdowne, Sir John
A. McDonaid, Sir Lyon Playfair, 'id 1Professor
Frankland ; thue general secretaries - Douglas Gai-
ton and A. G. Vernon Harcourt, the Secretary, Pro.
fessor l3onney ; the presidents of sectio.n.s .- Sir Wnî.
Thiomson, Sir Hlenry IZoscoc, W. S. 1'anford, Profes-
sor Mdseley, Gen. J. F. Lcfroy ; Sir Richard 'feni-
pic, Sir Frederick ]raunwell, and Dr E. B3. Taylor ;
aiso uI)of Professor Daniel Wilson, President of
Toronîto University, Prof. Asa Gray, of Hlarvard, and
Prof. James Hall, state gcoiogist of Newv York. As
the dipionuas were delivered wa-,rm- applause greeted
each recipient.

Lord Rayleigh in thanking the University for the
hionours conferred, said that as a token of ackroi'-
iedgment of Montreal's reception, the Association
had provided a gold niedai anîd endownient forMc
Gi University. e

The Council of tUic Association recomuuîendcd to
request the Cana-diani Government to ado"ý inca-
sures for investigating tlîe physicai character, Ian-
guages, social, and artistic condition of the native
tribes of the.- Dominion.

TEhe Association also gave substantial encourage-
ment towards th-- establishmient of a public iibrary in
Montreal, worthy of the great city,and as a fitting, mark

of the first meeting of the British Assrciation iii Cana-
da. One of tlic citî,zens of Montreal offered the mnu-
nificent donation of $5ovo.o.

And so this cxtraordinary mieeting camc to its
close. 0f flhc Britislh nienîbors many returtied at
oncc to England, 3'io push2d on to Phiiladeiphia to,
meet with th Amecrican Association hy invitation,
150 wvent wcestwvard to the Rockies, 200 to Toronto,
wliere elaboratc preparations ivere made for their re-
ception,, while a. feîv came to the Maritime Provinces
to inspect our minerai and agricultural resources,
and to participate in the hospitality extended by
members froîn the Canadian, East.

Trhe- corresp)onû-nt of the London lin:es -says of
the meeting at Montreal :

"lThe quality and quantity of the papers read are
decidedly above the average, the scientifie resuits
achievcd, are greater than at any previous meeting,
and the membership is fully up to, the average. The
nieeting lias absorbed the grcatest attention through-
out Canada wliose cities hiave rivalled each other in
courtesies to the gulests 2'

l'le Association mects next yearat Aberdeen.

OUR LECTURE COURSE.

The ope-ning Lecture of thejCourse-"lis icth
îvhile to educate Girls ?" was delivered *.n Academy
Hall on FÎriday evening, the 2 7th ult., by Prof. R. V.
Jones, A. MN. The lecturer said :

GOD's îvork in creation ;hows inimitable skill,
rnatchless wisdom, anid'exhaustless"'resources. In
studying this peerless Iiandiwork, it:is flot a1ways
ligyht, there must needs bc twvilight, inystery. Some
portions of it may rest even in deep eclipse. ý, But
God is bis own interpreter, and lie wvil1 make ail plain
sometime. To hiju aIl wvas in the "clear andirchange-
less ighit in wiîich it lay revealed whien
Deity with the majestic case of omnipotence
said :Let there bc lighit, and thclirewas"light.

MW hat is man's place in the wondrous plan?He is the
master-work of creation. For hîm earth chaotic bc-
came carth b2autiful. For huru Eden wvas prepared.
Forhim thle Son of God expired 'oatne crosstbat lie
mîght sAng tlic song of the "redeeme-d. Man's intel-
lect gives him au, unchangeable --upremacy, and by
virtue of it lie aialyse3, reasons, iudges, compares,
and inférs. Fro-ii the known hie:p.isses to the
unk-nown-g)es on t-o g2rncral principles and laws,
an d soori bcc3mes alnîiost los t -anid the nîajesty and
grandeur of lus conceptions.

Tie.creation of mani is an esselîtiai part of the Dît.
vintpurpose.This purpose involves mau's tiady of his
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own dwelling-place.Here the high grouind is ta en that
God left his thoughts in creation that niana3 theages'
roll by, rnight read theni. Sonie hoivevcr niisr&ad and
willfully pervert ; others expericace ail that cievation
of bc,iug which springs frorn thinking God's thoughlts
after hirn. The deeper the study of God's workfs,
the more is there a turniing with dcvoutncess and
revercrnce to the great first cause. Scientists lisp-
-ing the A. B. C. of this great study

-hnave Jecomne puffed up and vain. They need md
esty and revercnce. Mlan for agcs walk-ed over a daik
and inysterious world.Grid's %vendcreus book wvas scal-
cd to himn.There was îittlc. qucstioing,little response.
Hie gocs forth at itngth to inake inquiry. The rock~s
tell their marvelous story,and inA 'his resurrection to lift
rnegitherium and mastodon wvalk the caffh ag.1in.
Light is gradually brcaking in upon the hiuman minci,
and rn is on the track of 4 le Divine idea.- The tide
of piugress rises higher and ig-hcr, ycarly rollng
over new possessions.

It is an enobling thoughit that regards mian as a imi-
erocasm,or the epitomne of everyting, admirable in the
universe. With this vicw in naind, revcrtîng to as-
tronomy mîan's seul thrills as his car catchecs the roll
of heavenly antheris. Ail that there is iii carth, sca
and sky, meets into bis own.subjectivity and fioocis it.
There is a ivonderful relation thus cstablisheci betw.vcn
the minci and the planetary andi sidercal ui~s'Tîî
glowing andi exalteci conc.-1 tions.-tre obtaineci of the dli-
vine workrnanslhip. The riaptureci sttuclnt, turnj his
eyes to Heaven to conteniplate the ivonaI:rs of al-
niighty love and civ oc-i he obosezve- hov sý 3t2il mils
into systern, andi other 1plant ircl otheýr snwis. Ilis
heart beats fastcr andi faster as the finite nÎ,g~ fýtic
infinite. AUl is now a shorel.-ss se;, and illan Cling.S to
the promise of God and ftecis suire that iight %viil visit
the motulk!cring urn, that da)y wi., ii a ýoi the iiht
of the grave.

God rnanifests himnsclf aiso in im*-c. W7hRt a bis-
tory is the hiistory cf our race 1 Throiugh al) the cross-
seas of niisguidcd filry, spolitation, deýsol.tion, ant:
massacre, the main current flowed on iii oîîe direction.

full fellowshiip ivith. t'le quickening inteliectual spirits
that have passeci away andi our spiritual life mingles
with theirs. Our iwholc being reccàiv,-- ýhe influx of
quickening power, and rises to the plane of a higher
existence. Thus iv( are bound to the past and thepre-
sent. Our great work is before us, let us address
ourselves to it «likc-. mca. Everything that lias been
thought and, donc is subordinateci to our cuiture.

Cpilegcs and universities should testify toiour
soundnless iiieducational views. The prime aini
âhuould be symnmetricai development. There is need of
the full orb in education, not soxnething v)artly lmm-
cus andi partly cclipsed. There i:; also, a neces-
sitiy for cultivating the sensibilities, and inaking the
service of the faiculties -a service of love.

Man's relation to the thoughts of God-his relation
to the decds and thoughts of bis race ought te bc
*vomaii's relations. Did flot Goci create both nan
and wouian for die saine higil andi grand inteliectual,
purposcs ? _Man is slow te see this. le bas C()ubts
as to the utility andi nccessity of wemcn to master thue
ctirricd1ia and obtain the hiighiest resuits of cultû,,re.
l'le question lias ben askcd, is net the world run ning
mari in taking womien through the sanie mental "reces-
ses as mien,thius disqualifying then for t.heir legitimate
sphere in hife ? Is it not a suffilcent ansiver to point
to the rapid strides mnade in the hiighier education of
ivomc.n both in the United. States andi Great J3ritain ?
T':ic %voiiderful acivance in feinale educ-.tioti is owing
chicfly te the fluet that younig wvoni are becomin-
fuUly c(eisciotis of the povers çwith %w')ich Gori has en-
doiwcd them.- 'liec is nor ud use to Say nowe
'C aiid corne ba'se2incç slie bas entereci upon that
secrvice (;f ci.hi.re an~d invcstization frein %vhich there
is nuo discharge. Much hiovevcr, that l)assecs for fe-

'ral ducation is -unmortiîy thc naine. The golden
years of lifé are v.'astcd. (girls thiat are fittedto titter in
thucatres, andi flit tbroughal-ris inflatcd withi al!
the so-calledaccompirlishmncnts, are ivorse than nlot
edi.catcd *Wmnseducation all through the ases
noticct-2d,ancl her sphere- m :sco.-icieid. Shie %vas oitenri
]oc,c up)on as a, nccessary evil,crcated te rock a cra-

The light of a divine puîwose shows througàu 1. E and i rcparce macuhin ore. Maii regarded
Above the consuraing fircs of passion ancidi IIC-f bat- nieicas Ccre-ativ' her SUpen or and field dominion over
tic there %vas a power inwhs hauudi are ithe d- S- ~ ieg 0o ocil the fo-ant ofknweg was
tinzies :)f ai moen. %veil ighhi ernictically sezîed.Ma' minci thc worli of '

Wars are on'y a portion ofliistory ,thie ci lles*ic thuh a-vîe ;t ls fsx agteen
ý-lrnpsc of hiîi n-i face. Shc wvas ever 'oowin- tohabits andi iranerlife of our race -rcenu cssential, patt of b'«

~Jhowvcrj~ ifystcits; shie cofldt flot iiditai.Ma' ini wva3
it. What rnust be ie:s~ ei'Çui~r*> ~eei-*î. c'*itleta e~ clf :'c tio-ev ii the li.n Ml« ., c~r~uj>wn ci) wofd,
dcad are an inestinzibje rreaIra Xc cter iinto I0,1. won -gzes, andi no a.ee t bcalîty 'S'tart
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into life, no vistas of nmental life open u b'- iinto eternity, she leaves hier inmpress on t'ie p)astic
fore lier. Sometirne- i s- ct of ail iils thec fires of cay, instilling i il1uenccs which, touches the hidden
a divine genius îvou!d burst thropgh the superincuni- S prings; of actioni. Shie increases sensibility and
lient mass, and then exulting in lier freedoni s ne rns ii cr oalte le oiel
would draw inspiration from, the "ecternul m'%-ldies." own i inncr li1t rutining deep and pure aixd strong and

'The discovery has bec» niadc that wvonian's Ci~ uh'~otadfov noadîntaeste1f
bas life and power, and i» consequence tiiere is a~ of fier cIîild. The streams of the mother's lufe floiving
general movement to admit lier to the Iiighes: walks fronr» the iiifaiiling sources of Div-ile trutb, lier heart
.If culture. The enthusiasnî of edticationists in thims ocdudrth nlec fusenraiis h
regardis flot abating, but rather increasing, thuts an ba.s ,t power which cainot beresisted. Tle influence
endurîng baisis is bcing laid of moral and national ofan edutcated,refined, and religious womnan is indes-

cribable. I irpeec u ae iede wyprosperity. Co-education is a success. Yoting tie czsther presenc of r bser life de awar-
women are now taking their place by the side ofincre h nlwc ahge ieadprrprme, wmntena pose.young meand if wmni& inferjor tomnin any \Vomwv standing neuainl qaiywt
respect the class rode Mand ýh. examinatieli hall do ma bsnt nfl te ductifona t equad- wthe
flot show it. It is flot neer4»@ te*settle the questien dosîo ml tergi fon oiv h
whether man'said woman's inid.ý the sanie. The sphere of the other. Iis nr.t wonderfal. if wornan in th

Creaor my bve dsignd tat te, sliees o th flrst flush cf nieîly fo und power and life should. be
mareations oa thei dei»ds tha t e erefte littie excessive in bier manifestations. Wonian need
Tanesttonwe theik fresi sîees .fe dpiffenent.fot abandon tIî_- hal!owed p recincts of home ta bar-

Thepowr tat voks fes scnes frs~ çxitenesranguu public assemblies or enter senatori2l halls.
niay be mian's, but women's sphere is ne 1es 41mp0r- Great dozpths in learning the intvdotc for this.
tant. Ma»1 an 'mndfeetmeixi.Temnfs

In view of what has been doue and is doinci',.o Mnidwm iféetidus Teaie-
raine ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z .cnnt h cl fmna utr m4 tations of their mid widely different. Literary work

her 0/i. cene -ýgd net interfere with wonin's proper lifé-work.slzouildbe edicatedjorheo !isak. Wh!atscietlid an tlie su» glo;ving ia nieridian spiendor, weman
%vorld presents of the results of neglecting te educate.teno hdigasf n eli ilt a f
ivomen moraliy and intellcctually.Tlhere is no reason, fects hidl,'urpose by loS*X. and rhetoric, woman accoïn-
why she should be *delarred fromn the sources of know- plishies heèrsyou. can scarcely tell ]îow.She is simply i»ledge. If geo!ogy and astronomy are grcat means cf ossinoi~frrs.hr o~ nlg ewe
]îuman culture, let lier study them. If sie Nvishes te the mental arid$î,'t%-sical ivorld. Through man'cornete, be lifted above passion and prejudice intothe regions ocean, frsoutl; throughi worman lake, fiower,
of pure reason,lct bier study matheniaties. if language vailey, the settin.3s. so to speak,,,of the perfect l)icture.
is the higbest manifestations of niind,and it i3 fleceS'- Man. and wenian the two*'pIarts cf a splendid bar-
sary for hier te enter into close communion with t'lieny
greatest minds cf ail the centuries. let lier stzudy Ian- mn'srygnn f. fntne ntnt

guag. ifman' metal isio sbuld e w iie Àa show in» lier home anl exhaustive source cf joy
and clarified, wcomen's should tee. Know!ledge anud anîd satisfaction. Home ougbt'te be tde grand cen-
culture is 'vomen's birthrighit. A god, healthy, gener- tre arourid which, the affections should cluter. Trhe
ous,pouind education should bce had. She is niade a carthly Eden of lier exist< n:e. Into it the full tide Oe'

diferet einad ler eltios e al t:ns ae ec li er purified life should be poured. The beauty of
niied. Her spiritual life fliws eut in. ncwv and hier spirit mu.st beara througlh its duties
*healthier current. The high purpese cf lier existence She is a,.-inisteringangel sent forth te mnister. -Sent
is hetter served .ieachiabiy she sits at the fect of in- on c-r nds of laive ad miercy. If thoughits come 1&faýt
finite wisdom. and drinks frein the unfailing sources and thick," let bier express them. If she must bie an
et pleasûre antd v.isdom.C

r lir on sae wmen heud li odcate. ~ authoress, let lier be one. The world is benefitted.F(rlie ow ske onin houd b oucaed.Bu Other nîinds are fed and raised. L-t lier be te theshe is ne isel.ated creature. Sle can exert an un flu- world what the Nùle is te Egypt. Let bcauty andence which it is impossible te estimate. IneÉtinible vruebrtfrheeyhr e e oe
because it affects hunlian character. Sonie think thaýt nianifest itself in a thousand endearing cl;arities. In
everything tn the future man depends upc» bis miitli- uniuttera-,ble look cof loe'e and tenderness. 1» -the
er. Wio ever read cfa reînarklablc n (hat bid manifold fornis whiclî attract the young. In the iû-
not a remarkable rnotber ? If study is requisite for thc nunierable exhibitions cf an in.dwélling power thàt
men wvho are te rule the îvorld, wh:i t milst i t le fr iiicensingly expresses itself in accents of truth aüd,
those iviio are te forin the mn? The wliole future wisdom. in the full eutc;ushingr and feliciticus ek-

fat cflîi lagey dpe~ds n he fihts n il- pression cf all tliat ceuistitutes, a, clainli te, genuinle
fluznce citîe mother. Nian throu.4h w-e:nan rcg, i is woniaunood. Homie ts the place for ivonan to ex-
in hoîine,rhie lest ?airaciisc cf Eden, pand th- riches cf bier inid. Thr place in whicb al

Woiai4nornt of the laws cf h%-r morafl and intel- lier faculties find bcst and flttest expression t» iwhich
lectual b(-in-. lias i-e adequite sier.sr cf the spherc slîc shec se's the incarnation cf lier deepest ndtruest
Qcu-1piejs. S!he bas in e hr in a %.t îy life. The Parradise cf many pircýcious hopes and joys.

higim~~~~~~~~~~~ lie~e Li ene ftewwl nlr~ htaining sclîoel for life's g-reat ok-h nursery
in- the cliaracter for tirae with results which reaclitc evn
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Thelccture ;vas onc of pcculnar i.Mit-r-%-t annd 1,ow 1-211tî1. In the ha-o11n1 the caiw-us-e.Verywhe.-rc-
and delivere 1 ini the Pro cssor's ni't :.111( fauc), picaures thii fornis, dteifaiirfot

attractivc~*" maner Th:cyI;wc'~~:s~n~f isînd ihroiïgh t'le corridors of melnory. -Thrce
bled on the occasion iirse hi ~r:~~ n ftc vee toetmo the editorial stafr of
enjoynient by icreeatcd bur-as oi 11 "!.1 1; V. 1j , l ie .!cA um nd the ieenlibrince of those pOea-
be hoped, tha>t llue -en ial ind, le trnett ProCI ivi saut as-oCuttiofls crovd uipon tis .-s we write. Othier
faver us wit i another of bis instruc tîve ai çly utics now c!;unu tlicir attention, and w~e sit atone
popular lectures. in flhc silncih1m solernnlvy invoking thec inspiration of

thei dccs, nd hp.1 to arrest thecir fillhnn fllft'sts.
APOSTROP-E TO THE GORIUA N A T~class li'8t a% entercd the whitérîin,, fieldà of

MENAGE 1uý*'.'» - ife whcrc faiitliftl lhbor rcaps a richi roîvard, whiere
0 miglity a enl bent a ail h urgent ofii c uty, anîdthe pressing needs of

TyinoUiape btacsaî lkn teliar wke n quiclcen it nesractivity

Tblegiif oflîcitig ntn a botînd to sa the dorniant ecrgics of the soul, wlierit cox'tact with
Thont ait the link b-î,tweeii oîir-elves aîd bînîte tir.! sterner points of actuai experience evoke in2lital
Lifflicg the lower toi a ligThc planle ;lt( ain oral powver and suggests possibilities of f:iturç
Ty hunifce Dari ar efinc vain.s cnorging and alhîiring to the anibitious.To'
IVow st ath l) at as cva dranean tac Class of (q4A11na Mater will not bc thcuUtima thukiof

Ilowa ist tou cnctlî hiscanvs tntstudent life,lîmt omîly a briglit laxîdrnark on the broadcn
,%Vithii tnis cag~e, belii those iron bars,- Z
Thou whose yt-ung ays ini tropic îamî<îlî ivee speî!t in- lihihay of intellectual advancemncit. l'le crowding
v ithl strange conipanions tinder foreigri stars ? years mray bc burdened with honour,cares and respon-
Art thou not l'rnely ? whlat is lif-e to thce sibilities, bi the niotto cf the class will stili b3e a.-d ai-
Tbus mewced in prison, innocent tofcriie, tiora, ;ind the rules of life inculcaied, upon the stu-

~~Iecome ~ asetcefrcrîd osc ent, ivili bcenmlo)e in testing the principles and
And reckless boys to jeeratal flthetùw svigtepbiushtcofotID in.Te
1 ast thou no feeling such as îve possa»? soaven tee enrou s t t nfny o the secret of suc
Art thou dec'oid of any sense of s1înîne?haebe nrsdwi nnyotescesofu-
Rise up, 0 broQier and thy ivrongs rediress; ccss, and tra-gned to eniploy their powcer to the best
lZise in thy îniglit, anid be, no longer tiffie.posbedvnge Tuste tduonarae
I paused iiniy apostrophe. Tbe a.nimial arose; grounied. Lie. bfo thean stu pnss w talur

lie~rond Leize the bcar tire per.i:c andi sucis wr.y Lllcdw
li ethe rsta froze; hn imyLzcivt îg smile be-ckons thcmn on. WVe feel safe iii predict-

lie tbook, the erge fîcimlic to tic Le fd;Ll.ttrcc ing an honorablc career for cachi of thewc, whlatever
people flied; line of life thcy niay adopt, andthat they wiU'- more

Theti ini a tone of savage %vrati ilie horri ilioxister saidJ, than jmistify the liopes awa.-kened by theirpast record.
j'm. hirei bi, Me wceto -ii tli W d iri ,1 rit/ c~~ieur's ekht As a class '84, lias not. been as adventurous as niany
1 came froni Tippe-ary, and nie mille is 1ýlicky Flinn. of its predecessors. Fromi the fact that most of its

'84memibers stili brenthe Canadia-n air, and dwvell, upon
CLASS F'Szb.Prov.mncial soi], iiglit be J)redicated extreme Ioyalty bo

The college career of the Class of '&.is now a tritishi institutions. Horace Greeley's advice lias
rnatter ofliistory, ancd it is %vith migelfeelirg3 or filcd to inspire tlxeni îvîth enthiusiasmi for pioncer
pleasure and pain that we refer ta their paust nnd lifc. To somne of thern the lender- associations of
attempt to foreshadow thecir future. Student lifeý in homne aie inuchi more attr-active than ail the splendid
Acadia, is ta theni, no longer a trcuibling aspiuration l)ossil)ilities of lifé ini the fatr West. I-I. Blert Ellis
or a sober experience. «It is li0 more a golden sel- aloiîe has feit -.ndi responded ta thnt, illysterious m-
son miingied withi sunshine and shiadow,,. let lias been puilse w,,hicli lias guided tbe race-fromn its cradie in the
withdrawvn froni the reair of the ideal and the reai Oriemîtto a richer hieritage in the land of thic "sztting
and transported into ttie regions )f niemory. St lias sun." %Vittî c.-grer eye and Il kindling hope " he lias
ceased to be a picture painted in ait the golden color- 9rseithe star or promisc to)tilt sunlit siopes of tilt
ing of youthfui faîîcy, and bas beconne a rccollection Pacifie and perrnatiently located hrniseif in tise golden
that ivili become deeperý and niellower %vith tlh-e yenrs. State. in his selection of a ca liing "flert" ob-

It is said tIîat reniioliscences of colle,. days arc viousty liad an ey- wo to th- lawv of adaptation. 1.u-
mostly pleasurable, thlat 'Vlatevcr of siadoiw Iay rnorliatiî ktha-t lie lias renounced his cheri.1led

* becioud the .student's tife or vwhatever frict*on may sclcenes of profes.-sianal distir.ction, and proposes ta
* have, frcnn time to limne, marr4ed bis intercotirse wjitb vegetate during the rui-ainder of biis days upon a

teaciiers or fellow students, %viil quickly fade froni fruit plantation. There :ie caln sit beneath shieltcring
miemory, as lie passes tlirough thie portas of groves under occidental stars and nmunch oranges
graduztion into the rugcd fields of active lire. cultivatted by lus own Amdthese scelles of Arcadtan
If this be so, the college recollections of '84 ivili siniplicity w~e wvonder if bis philanthopic sont ever gocs

-peulirl hapyastheir Iiitory prtsenitcsoti yiah towa.ds the uhpyyouthis and

cessors. The), ]lave waiked the course witli becosu- ye precariaus pear and ye historie apple atone tempt
ing decoruoe, and un niany respects leave a re-cord the ambitious to nocturnai ina'iscy-ctions. In a recent
bebindwerthy of imitation. They are gone and we issue of the "Pasadena Union" his naine figures
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quite prominently in cnnne-:tion withi the opening of
the Sierra Madre Colleffe, wvlwre he respondedl ta a
toast in honour of Acnii. Wle sincerely wvs't the
tla,,d and generous "Bert" evcry stuccesà in bis ,new
field of labor.

One of the welconie siglts titt grecte.d us on our
return ta Acadia waq the triai figure and heaniing
counitenanceof rFrarik R.Haley,wlio luis been added ta)
the staff nî tcacherç in Horton Acaden, y.Fratk's.good
conduct and scholarship entities himn ta titis position,
and he evidently enjoys bis work, cspecially a-. twcnty
fairdamsels adorn his class room daily.Arithinetic and
Algebra,are of themselvcs attractive studies,but when
it cornes to, unfolding their intricacies to a demutre,
but fun loving class tlîey become invested witli double
interest. Frank R's. intentions for the future are
flot yct accurately known. E ath the teaching and
meclical professions havc claimed him, but at the
prescrnt time the preference is upparently given ta the
latter. If this be so, hie will doubtless be inspired by
the cheering prospect that "Ihe will kili a great nuny
before hie can cure any."

Word has reached us that B. A. Lockhart is ill. ho
was a liard student and ive fear, allowed his ambit-
:on to rule bis judgement. Re spent the summer at
his home in Lockhartville, but on the advice of his
physicians,has gane on a soa voyage frorn whicli we
Liopehle will return completely restored ta heaith. Ilis
quiet, iinobtrusive manners and philesaphical views
of 11fe, are stili. rememnbered with 1)iea3urt- by bis old
chumns. e

Middleton has enjoycd the services of the only
m;nister in the class-E. H. Sweet, who enmployed
his welI known oratorîcal powers, during vacationi, in
pointing misguided humnanity ta a higher destiny.f
ln bis day, Sweet bore the delightfül, destinction o
being the only Rev. in College, and it was usually
rcfresbing ta wîtness the interest witii wvich the rest
of the bretbren listened ta hlm dcscribe the perfor-
mance of a marriage ccremony, and the intense satis-
faction of receiv; ng a five dollar bill as fees. Chip-
man Hall is lonely ivithout this amiable
yontb, wbose laugh ivas wont ta, %,ahe the echoes
from cellar ta garret. Sweet's laugi %vas a wanderfully
complicated vocal process. It was flot musical, but
deep, hearty and soulful. It is said that hie iiatends
betaking himself to Toronto in a few months, ta
enter upon a course in Theolc.gy. where we trust lie
wvill be duly impres ad wbich the iniquity of 11preach-
ing tbree times on Stnday and teaching a Bible Class"
Enoch lias literary and musical abilities of no mean
ordtr, and with ail, hie is said ta be engage(d. We
throw out this hint for the benefit of scheming mani-
mas encumbered with unmarried daughters, wlia
znight naturally -have "cevii designs" on this*
rising young ecclesiastic.

Anid now cornes'KeUly-the thoughtfui, level-head-
ed, cone.rientions Kelly, calm and self-prossess.-d in
eonvei:.ation, clear and iogical in debate, trenchent
and lii'ible in composition-a model student,
a ç;oIlghtful companion, a faithful friend. He was
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for tw.. )-cars on the edîtoriils'taff of the AthenzSuni,
and even as %ve write lus spi..t seemns ta haver arouind
.us ta whiz1>er words or counsel1 and Cencouragenment.
He is at 'prcsent in Collina N. D). but expects ta
teach very soau. Joî;rnalisn however, is bis ambi-
tion, and if his health be spared,we necd ilot bc sur-
prised ta find him ia the years ta canue, mnoulding
public opinion witli a vigorauts and facile pen.

Th'le clàss Of'34 l'as liad the lionor of havink, as
anc of its niembers, the first lady gradtiate of Ac !ia
College-Miss Clara B. Maîslbahl.Afier lier graduati n
Miss M. wvas appainted ta. a position on the teachi
staff o.f.tlue ladies' Seiniary, but owing ta iii hecalth
has been obliged ta retire. She is now at bier home'
inuIMiddleton, wliere wve trust that bracing air and
aîîtumnal fruit will sa far rest ore licr health that sie
ivili soan be able ta retura ta bier duties
in the "Sem."

Aithough ii is passible, %vitlî soine certain-
ty ta predîct thi~ future career of a young man
wlio securos the covetcd distinrtion of A. B.,
not only because. bhib ais and aspirations aure mate
or less freely canvassed during bis Collegecor,
but because bis language, reading and conrse of
thoughit betray hirr.; et It is flot always a safe exercise
of the prophetîc office ta attenipt ta lorecast the future
of a lady graduate. 'l'le horoscope of lier life riot un -
frequently reveals a brief and brilliant proféssiýnaI,or
literary career,and then at life devcted ta other duties,
arnd absorbed by other relzations. Ilowever, we are
safe in szying that wvhatever profession may ultimately
dlaim MUiss Marshall as anc of its inembers,wilI,at the
sanie time, secuire on.c wlhz lias beeuî a tiorough, and
painstaking student,and ane îvhose past record affords
na uni:mportant argumient, ini favor of co-education, and
further, that if a brilliant college carcer be a fair
guarafirce of *future sitecess, the-i Acadia îî'ill have
reasan ta be p roîid of bier first lady 'hacheclor.'

To each af the inemnbers af the class we tender aur
best wvishies, and they may rest assured they wil!
neyer bc any more successful than we wishi them ta
be.

THE JUNIOR'S CMPAIGN,
On Sept. 27 th, with the suni at the ez.,tern horizon,

and a cloudless sky, the Junior Class of Acadia Col-
lege, armcd wvith axes, chisels and hammers, accom-
paniec2 ,and stiniulated by Pf of. Coldwell, started on a
crusade against Hortan Bluff. Having descended
Acadia's brow and seated ouarselves behind the 'iron
horse'tve were soan borne through, tlîehistoric rneadows
af Grand Pre, whilf- Prof. Coldwvell partrayed stirring
scenes on the hilI-side and the bosom af the wave as
they were lu days gobe by.

Arriving at Hantsport, we stornicd the ballast col-
lected from variaus parts ai the world, and soon tore
from stony jxws the valuable speciniens of that fort.
Now proceding around the caast toward Avonpart
we began to study'stratigraphy. in earnest. While

viewlng the sub-carboniferous stiata, which crop out
along here ta the height of about 'zoo feet and extend
for sanie miles in length. Prof, C. stixnulated us
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wah the enthiusiasrn of a true geologist, and, gave ttie
orders, "Prcparc arms"-' Chiarge." . Langttage now
ceasesto be of rsc ini describing the scenc, as bloiv,
clang and echo, rend the air in succession, white the
metamnorphie ribs are broken and the flankez retreats.
Being noiv masters of the position Prof. C. euirolled
us as students -of nature, in the tintte anti-dejuviaI
schiool bouse, roofed by the canopy -of hea-ien. 1-lere
we found a pretty liard lot, for cverything belonging
to the school, cven the tcachers, wvere coniposed of
pre-historic sands anid tiuds badly squczed. Ilow-
ever entering the liberary, we triok dowvn the stony
volumes fromn their pre-adamitie slitflves uni b.,gan
our research. In approziching truth in these dimn and
darkened aisies of natuire,itîtlpared to be a shadowýy
form with no distinct out1ine, but wihen ivc and it
emerged into nore lighit (Prof. U's.) it assurned its
shape and beautiful proport.on Tlîx w were coin-
pelled to believe that nature, ]ikec our esteeined lroi.
is a teacher of varied acqui-litions and as faîr as she
goes, iniparts true knowledge. Here we also learned
the structrue of di.ps, s r.kesfaitts,. folds, anticlines,
synclines aîîdiizo,-oc/iines as thcy were portrayed by
nature herseif, here in the stone volume was the ex-
act record of the death struggles of fishes on the sands
of olden seas, hrre were deline-attd on suib-carbzanif-
erous *columns, fera leaves exquisitely delicate in
structure, hiere also rain. drops of long bygone ages
bave left iniprints which rcveal to us the course wvhic.h
even the %vinds followcd. Arnong our spoils are subi
carboniférous fossils representing the Lepidodelidi-ot
C'arrugiztunm, Cyedo/lteris Acaaica, with teeth and
scales of flsh probably Atrolepis Hor.loinens.is and
.Fucoids or wormi t-iacks.

Unlike somc oï our prcdccesiors we faiicd to find
a vestige of eviceence otainterniedilte link between
apes and nlien. JIf they fou:icl siwh- a linkl they illust
have found d'crcvs for G,:iesis and Geolo!zy
coincide. hreis juist s'lie u g Io sav ihai %vu
-ire at "lAcadia again hecaliiig cur wou:]s wà the
progressive scîclice of Cloy

Apples.
Receplions l
The L-Dcal D1J. make-i hiý; jo rnal:ý;:ï4c a
lI is saici that ., certain sio uertle iipi:ring

glance of a lady c.sîthas ntrcedthe nsi
symbols L. l. 0. as îazre. Zkanînjiois o,-Ops.

Sç,%t. 4"What is ratiocination?- Soph. Con-
fidently "Biuckwiiheag?2 We would akour friends
to note the evident n-,ccssity of a chair in nioderr.
languages.

A lucklIc--sFreshie in vaultirig ový.c- a fence, trip-
ped on the topinost rail, and -iiiglhted on his ear as if
it wan bis 1Lzed intèrnion to carry auway the ancient
foundations of our Collegc hil). ?erhiaps a littlc iveil-
donc iharn xight prove an efficient renîedy to apply

,under such circumstances.

TIrE Frcshinen have styled their really excellent
text book on the Eniglisît langu3ge, l'The Handbook
of Afigiisli" (Angus).

Ia reccut d:scussion a speaker was requested to
directhis reinarks t'o the question. lie replied:- -
Il le question is awvay ab3ve me,,sir; l'm as near to
it as 1 can gct."

ist Studefît - "îherc is Mlr. M".? 2nd Student:-
I dont know. Perhaps he is in his room".; ist

Student :-l 'rhaik you. I did'nt think of looking
there for Ihlmi."

A moderate sized building, near the College .use'd
by Mr. Reddtn as a warehouse for pianos, organs.
&c, was burncd recenîly. The loss ivas covered b
insurance.

A Soph wbilst harrassed by a difficuit problein
was heard to give utterance t. the following refresk-
ing confession. "-Prof. I dont uniderstand this book
at ail. It isn't so easy as the ether."

DR. Rand and Prof. Tufts dined with the students
on the x9 th Sept. in Chipman Hall. This act of
(courtesyand expression of interest and good will was
highly appreciated by the boys.

A sophoniore aftcr a liaif hour of close intiniacy
with the table mioves away exclainiing-whilst a
bone sticks in his tlîroat and somnething suspicious
glistens in bis eye,-"lthe best of friends miust part."p

At a recent meeting of the Acadia Mlissionary So-
ciety the fohlowing officers were appointed -J. W.
Tirnglcy, Pres.; 1. %W. Porter, Vice-Pres.; H. H. Hall,
Secy.; F. H. B-Cai.s, Trea.; J. A. Ford, H. B. Smiîth,
and Iliss Dodge, Ex. Coni.

Mr. H. T.Ross bias resigned bis position as one of
the Chief Editors of the " Atlicnoum." Mir. J. WV.
Tiiigtey was zppointed to fill his place. Mfiss Fitch
Mecsirs. A. K. D.dlloîs and 1. W. Porter were
appointed to conîpIrte the staff.

Thielhistorie s3oph'omoie wisdom is»ot entirely a
thing oithepat. Trosubstantiate our assertion we
append the following :-Ques. Mr K. what is
the gender of neccssity ?" Mr. K - -I It mnust be
feminine, for it is the mother of invention".

A senior loudly declainis against the insuit offer-
cd to bis'class by the appearance in our midst of
soine niarried Freshics. fie,however, contents him-
self fir the preserit by expressing his; resentment
vt:rbality, no doubt expectin- to get aven iîh thcmn
sooln.

Qa dit: That the printer's devii disappeard
froni the o:'ffice of the "#Stlx" on hecaring that a
certain athietic senior wasadded to the editorial staff of
thec"Atlienacum.." Thel"devii need flot be alarmed as
the senior though inuscular is harmless.

MIATir. rooni. Prof:-"131r. V. begin." Mir. V. la
dismnay cl.cps one band on the top of bis head
and the other in his packet as if to discover which
wvould fîrst reveal the requ'.d information, whilst
the counte±nance of instructor and claumates .sstirAe
a genial appeamacc.
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Articles on "lMinisterial Education,"1 "Elective Syz-
tem in Harvard," "lTeneo et Icanco-.,".nd othier mnat-
ter, ivili appear in next issue.

The present issue of thc Ailientx:îm is laeer th-vn
ivas expected owing-to the difficulty of obtaining suit-
able paper from ithiemnaîiufacturers. We hope toliave
the next nunîbèr printcd, on paper of sitperior quality

A studious (?) soph. in Cap and govn was hastily
movini along to îneeît bis professors, when pausing lie
was heard to inquire witlî the truce rime of a sce ker
after kowledg2 -e4-say, what clisses have we got
today P"

A senior standing iii t'ti hall iniad&;crtently closed
bis door.'whichi was quickly sectnrcd by a trcacherous
spring lock. \Vith blank anee:ron his fz.:ce lie
stood and gazed upzmD thion bo:arclh t iat lîarred hlmi
froni bis own doinain, -ind theîî clainied IlThicrit
V've been and lockcd myseif iii.

A worthy S:nior, %w-hasec anger i*ra:s stirred b1Y
musical strains from a lower rooi, waq reinin-ded by
our "lSop. of the blonde iustache," of Shalespear's
opinion concernig "-the mnan that hath iio inuisic iii
his soul." The Stn*.or lias flot b.-en lîcard to utter
a comiplaint since.

11p'. H. IlIf you kcep bîscctin; t*ie Parts of tl;at
uine yos ill, get down to infinity»

Prof. II Not don',:i to infinity woul'l Vou P~
MR. Il. <who often engagcs likel;cil<ic

sions.>.1 "Wcll I aliys supp:)sd so-n. i ould go
,dowin and othecrs iiP."

Mis discu;sion of the following probleni reccnt*y
figured as onc of the attractive f!atuires at t'ie Senior
table. "lIf a mmn travels around- a tree iii searchi of a
squirrel which miint.-in; a p'--sition alivays on11,
opposite side of the trec fro:n his 1)p~u2ý.ir, docs the
min go around the stquirrel ?'"

A flcdgcling Freshie whose pinions were flot yet
strong enougli toe îable hlmn te scale the thorny
hedge of the, "Ticory of Limnits," de-ternîined, to show
that if he could flot follow the royal bird of the ski s,
he could at.ieast imitate the notes of' the "Lord of the

iyard,"and hence was heard thus to exciain:-" How
I pity these poo.r cads I1 was one inyseif once.-

A senior wio, had a few moments before waging
successful warfare with the elemcnts that raged be-
tween his classroomn and his study, was observed by
a wondering youth to tura his attention from bis
books and seek in the great, outside world topics
for meditation more congenial to bis lofty mind.
"1Silent theysat and gazed.» The cone stili :rnsophis-
ficaied, intent upon the.towering genexus at his side,
bent upon hlm an adînirtug gaze, mutely expressing
a desire to taste the fruits of such profouind research.
But, Io, a greater pleasure than the c'xpcctcdl now
awaited him ; for he soon Icarned that the senior had
taken a practical turn, as seniors somctimes do.
Im-igine tlien his j *oyous surprise on bcing invited te
participate ini calculating Ilhowv many miles a young
lady could be expected to walk per hour, facing an

A senior ivas reccntly lîcard. te nîutter in his broken
sluniber, "lIf that conentratcd essence of about-
inable stupidity wlîio blows on thiat diabolical, born,
anîd that otlier clrivclisg idiot who yeCIP; like the off-
spring of Cerberas, had oiîly braijîs enou-h to feed
a îvood pecke-, they would give Upl convez ring thie
corridors into a pan.deimoiii.iuma-t this hiour of the

Wre are pleascd te note that the Academny is iii a
flour.ishîng condition. Principail Tuifts lias throivn
bis wonted ciithuU;ýasîu irîto lus lyork-. and bis success
is well 1îaerited. Mr. B...~eh.A. bas civ'.r;c of
the Creek and 'nls;Mr. F. M. 1 Lley, Bl.A., of
tie niatliema tics. E~eineha; lî'iuce d favor-
ably for ch nimm 131 f tbe teaching thefad i in-
stitution lias strong dlaims upon01 thle Public. 'l'lie
p)resent mnatriculating cI ass iiiîwîbers tveînvý.Te
other classes arc flot in largely .rt-)r--sented bat are
on il1c, increase.

A-r the suecnt oîu f îii»i,,' oit- pý1acf:î s1tmn-
bers wevre disturb2d , !'WI rioii B u:.ll;. ut
-Soon the cla-.nor Ceased ai .0,11- Onî o.11 ver-
p.ins of aa:,zfirec relixtd, as v.rŽ liw-zîrt iî1îe sha;p
clatter of footstrps on flie st.airs. de~ dii to our
intense dehgh w sh ired inî thi, Cr)' i 1r:ê.ts broug1ht
to liglbt b>' theseclci of d r1 e; an .1 ais! lad
t'ic pleasur.ý of îci;a ftîrh tire-1 son of Aaiî
refusing to lxc iiin:rse.l by li*s initractor wvith tlîe
ig-h s:>utei1 t ouîpr f Mioî,n erttilv s.ini;.11 tO

rest uipon the fricndiy br,,ast fope~
A c.horio -igci1 Seno * vx l yin- notes on Ancient

History froni a 1brot!îer S-2nior, b-i wi fîet îiently pcr-
plexed b>' certain pcculiar al!Ye'atiof. [ic sor
of Xerxes and tbe bridge of b >ati izross Mec Hdkls-
pontwias niutilated by idspn perngas a sin.
gle syllable and the- article o-ii:t:edJ. Fti:dîter on lit
was shocked t> find theUi Greek P ailosoffliy con-
trolled thec d.-vel. (d-,veloiiiiiýnî) of Phià oOphy for two,
thousand, years. Thz piois .Seior "'as se scandai-
4ze:d that lie reftiscd tzo copy such profane notes any
more.

THrE ÉtudentS, ou thicir return te Chipman Hall,
.Yere inuch pleased te, witrîess the rcsults of-theefforts
that liad b.-en iiinde. te secure their comfort and wel-
fare. Trhe roocaîs aîîd corridors wvere thoroughly clean-
ed end «fitted up ; the furniture ivas 'in goed order ;
and improvemients; in thr; groiunds were visible. No
doubt thes.- facts, connected with Uie inviting appear-
ance of the dining roan, have teiîded largely te,
secure the goed order the hias prevailed since the
first cf the terni.

A well organized cricket club, with a membership
of ncarly thirty, is now at daily practice on tiie cam-
pus. As the 1Freshmecn have added considerable
strength te the College in thls lino ut least, the pros-
pects of tic club are good, and we nîay hope for it
successrul issues in any matches that may be played.
The officers cf the club for the present terni are, S.
W.ý Cummngs, Prcsident; F. Hl. Knapp, Vice Presi-
dent; H. A. Lovett, Captain; F.. £%Lton, Secv.-
Tres.; H. I. Smith, C. E. Eaton3 and I. W. Porer,
Ex. Cern'
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Tiwo men -they were but men though Seniors-
stood upon 1'that i)latform'! and turned a Ihascinated
eye upon th-. bea.,utiful landscapaý lefore them, plea-.
santly diversifled by nieadow, streini an.d %mouin-
tain. The rays of the declining suri added enchant-
ment to the viewv. This may or may not have boen
entirely cngrossing the attention ; but the presence
of other parties became painfully appatent when thcy
heard the following ambiguous exclamation fronu
* yonug lady a short distance bcknd:- "flYhat
a fine green prospect thiat is before us 1'" The Seniors
exchanged gluances and hastily moved aside. The
application of those terrible words is stili to them a
troubling theme of meditation.

The Sophi have lîad a class-supper at the expense
of their generous and popular class-inate Mr. Free-
man.Among the toasts proposed was onie,"To our iewv
lady classmatte." This was rcsponded to, in the fol-,
lowing grandi loquent language as it wvas wafted on
the breeze to, the cars of an cnraptured senior.
l Rer presencc filled the roorn w~ith a magic charm,

she claimed and wvon our hornage; neyer did
circkes appear so beautiful in their zimplicity as wlien
generaed by fingcrs of so delicate a cast; neyer %vere
the attractions of Trigonometry heightened ta, such
a degree as when the X's and Y4s werc mingled with
the musical cadence of ber voice'-Prolonged
checring.

TÉE Athenzeuni bas opened its exercise for the
current terin under vcry auspicîous circunistances.
The students attend %vell, and manifest a, deep, -in-
terest IVith an efficient staff of ofllccrs, ivhio strive
to, conforni mith strict parlianientary usages, there
seenis te, beno good r?-ason iwiha litile determin-
ed effort un the part of the students, this society
should flot beco:ne oneO of the most important cdu-
cational factors on the Ilii). The officers are:
E. A. M-igee, Presid-nt ; M. lB. Shaw, Vice-presi-
dent; E. k orCrScy;M. C. Higgins,
Rec. Secy.; S. %V. Iliigs .1. K napl, il. B.
Smith, J. B3. 'Morgan, J. W. Dcwis, E?'ý. Corn.

Already th: classes are relprest.nted by vcry tespec-
table numbers, bjut the thirec uipper c'asics aire stili
expectingea o accession of abaut at daz:n stal znts.

TIhe Seminary lias con:iinced %vork witli a 1 ilrge
numberin attendance. and evcry p)rosqpe1ct of a I)ro-
perous year. Some 6:3 pupils are aireadv vi.I~
and others are exj>ected. Tac inmnilx,r of boarders
is between thirty and tliirty-five, a dýcà_d-ed increase
on last terin, aind indeed,with a sinr'itecxcer.ti;o»,nîore
than during any previous yca--r in the listory'ofthliin-
stitution.Miss Graves rétains the position ai Prir.cpal,
and the rernainder of the staff is substanxially thc same
as last year, but orne change having bcen iad,
Madame flauer takes the Departmnent cf Modern
Langiages, rendercd vacant by the resignatipn of
Madame Cornu, who ga-ve such valuable, and in
eveiy way satisfactory instruction last year-It is
to be hoped that this institution may be stili mcire.
.widely patronized, and tlîat niany more young ladies
troua evcry part cf the Maritime Provinccs may talce
adiaxatage cf the excellent opportunity i'olr inenta

ciilturc and iniproveinent, w'hichi the Lam' Semi-
nary at Wolfville nffords.

For adv'antages congenial, to student Jife, the
sittiation of Chipnman Hall can scarcely bce cxcelled.
Apart from the turinoil of a city, and encircled by a
landscape, whichi, decked in natuire's garb, nevà fails
to thrill the spectator with interest, this building
stands asa monument of the wisdrm that thus located
it. flut,while it is true ktliat congenial environmients
contribute largely to the com(ort and enjoymients of
the st udent, these alone arc not sufficient, to iteet
ail his wants. Wholesonie food properly*prepared
is indispcnsably neccssary. This demnand is arnply
met under the excellent manag,,ement of
the new Steward and Matron, lMr. and Mrs. Keddy.
This gentleman and lady, living beeft absent
for a period of two years, in response to the urgent
solicitatioIs of the managershave just returned to bë
cordially welcorned by bath professors and students
to, the position which they pireviously filled for 81x years
in a manner li-*glly satisfactory to ail. Thougli the
nlajority of the boarders is composed of students
who have entered the institutions during the absence
of Mr. and Mrs. K. aud Nvere, therefore, strangers to
thiem. yet their acts of kindness, prompt attendance
to the %vants of each, and geniai disposition have al-
ready gained for th=m the good-will and hearty sym-
pathy ofall.lVith suchia pleasant situation,and such en-
couraginng prospects ai. thie outset, the in mates of the
Hall can justly cherishi the hopes of a very enjoyable
year at Acadù:.

55.- Rev. Isaizeî Wallace lias been laid aside from.
active ministerial. work by an attack of paralysiS. We
-tender to hira our sincere symnpathy in bis scverc
affl iction.
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jAc)c-FIrC1H-AtW~olfvi1Ic liaptist Church. on %Veduesday,
juneiStIt, by Rev. T. A. 11iggins, issisted by Rev. D. M.

Welton. D. D)., Andrev Mackinlay jack, cf Halifax# to
Jznct Elder, daughter of Chas. V. fitch, E sq., cf WVoIfville.

S&xvyF.i-CrAW,%LP.Y A-t the Bltist Churcb, '%Vu1fville, on
Truei.day, Aug. Sth, by Rev T. A. Hfiggins asuit by Rev.

A. V. Sawyer, D. D., Evcrett W%. Sawyer, B. A., to Emma
B., daughter of Rev. E. A. Cravlcyý D. D., of \VoIlle.'

SCnUP.M.%N.--MUNRO-,%t the resitlence of tht bride's father,
No. iS West Fifty-seventh, stret, .New York, on WVedncday

Oct. ist,by Rtw. Dr. John htall, Dr. J. G. Sehurman. professo
of metaphysirs at Dalhousie College. Hfalifax. te Blarbara F.,
daxpliter of Mr, George M::-nro, publisher, of New York.

WmDDES)F--IliGELOew-At the Wolfville P' aptikt Chureb, en
WVednesday, Oct. Stb, by the Rev. T. A. Iligginis, C Edgar
Whidden, of Aiitigonu, Nova Scotiat, te Lesh, dauhtcr of
'S.-W. l3igelow Esq., cf Wolfville.


